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rMMeier & h rank LrOmpany Meier & Frank Company Meier & Frank Company- -
"Penasular" Stoves asd Ranges are the best Guarantee Bosd. ' "Willamette" Sewing Machines None better Cost less than all other makes.

Refrigerators ki all sizes Our refrigerators have every modern improvement. Ice Cream Freezers in a most extended variety AM have the very latest improvements.
Man orders receive prompt and careful atteation. Send us your address for our Spring and Summer Catalogue.

-

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Monte
covert, silk lined and with
silk stolte effect, special
at ,

New Arrivals in Children's Rus-
sian Blouse Suits, blue and brown
linens, and white alpaca, sizes
6 to 14 years. Prices tZf
from $15.0& to pO.JU

Ladies' lace ankle, embroi

Hosiery any shade,
has the place

the
ored hose of past seasons. This
new style has found with the
low shoe. Every conceivable shade
and design Prices from,

to

MrHl iTT iT

Meier

fncf R iromckfi An elegant line of Exclusive Styles mJUSt.XVUeiVeu Ladies White Lawn

Tailored Suits, Skirts,
Waists, and Coats

An Important showing of strfctly high-cla- ss garments at the lowest
prices at which such desirable things can be sold.

Great Valne in Tailor-Mad- e Suits
Ladles' Tailor-Mad- e Suits, in blouse and jacket effects, in the colors, browns.

in

of

gray ana piacKS, mues anu scoicn regular ana A
$30.00 values at the price of

Special Purchase Linen
180 White Linen Waists with drawn work and tucked back,, tailor--

and of the nnest they are the best value ever oc

Monte Carlo Coat Special
in tan,

IN

Exqulsltedeslensln

dered
taken

eaudv-co- l-

favor

presented.

50c $5.00

Dressing Sacqucs.

mixtures; $.uu
special

Waists
strictly

made, linen; indeed
offered. Special

Carlo Coats

$12.50
blue,

$6.00 $6.50

Wash blouse
gored skirt,

chambray, 12 to
18 years, new Crt
Prices $16.00

Hammocks at this gives you
an opportunity to our line
and see for a

we good
a hammock is

embodied in our hammocks.

and Dept.
There is nothing so Important to the of comfort

the home as good carpets, furnishings, etc., draperies
of the designs and draped by experienced
workmen. In this particular none excel us. In any
place where furnishings are required of any descrip-
tion we aim to you the best at Here
are a few items in the home line that will interest

66c Each
.500 Carpet Footstools will be on sale tomor-

row They are covered Brussels carpet,
carpet, and Axminster carpet Special

price and an excellent value

course

range

Excellent Skirt
Ladies' Walking Skirts, latest styles, in black,

Oxford black white mixtures, styles in
plain, flare and pleated Regular Q.A JCvalues -- ....Ptpt

THE CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
Misses' Suits, and

in dark blue percale
and

goods.
from to..P

Hammocks ourefenslye
time,

inspect
yourself what superb

assortment have. Every
feature should have

THIRD FLOOR

Carpet Upholstery

newest

give least cost.
you:

Footstools
placed

with vel-
vet

OOC

gray,

and

73r
English Art Rugs

A splendid assortment of these Rugs isjo be found in this depar-
tmentColorings and designs are all the newest including L'art nbuveau
and Oriental designs Read:

9x12 size at $12.00
The 9xl0 size at $10.50

6x9 size at . $9.00

Sale of Brass Extension Kods
A quantity of Brass Extension Rods with silver ends. They are a half-inc- h

in diameter and are 54 inches in length, also with silver 1
trimmings. 1000 of them at the special price, each

Men's Clothing Store

'

per pair. First

&. Frank

,

Fine

and and

linen sizes

JU

.

The

The

FLOOR.)
Under this title- we are ready to supply

wants for all occasions, whether for town, country,
dress, negligee, clothes to walk in or play in for
men and boys, we always hare the right kind and
proper prices. For fit, style and general makeup
there are none better than what are to bo seen at
Meier fc Frank's. A few items for your con-
sideration:
Men's fine all wool, Suits in gray, mixed cheviots

and new brown unfinished worsteds, cloneGood qualities. Begular 213.50 values at
Men's brown and gray mixed tweeds, newest styles,

extra weu made. Kegular 5I0.UU
values at the special price i J.DJ

Young men's fine all wool cheviot suits, ,
new patterns. Reg. values, 1250 S1U.DJ

t

Boys' Section
Boys' fancy mixed tweed suits, brown, green, gray

mixtures. Sizes S to 16 years. Begu- - c .
lar $5.00 and $6.00 values, special 9.o J

Boys' sailor suits --in brown and green mixtures-Size- s

from 3 to 9 yean:, . - Qt.special price

Naur The Pearl Maiden, H. Rider Haggard S 1 .08
T Lady Rose's Daughter, by Mrs. Humphry Ward ... .S 1.08

UaaItc The Star Dreamer, by Edgerton Castel $1.08
FranCeZka, by Molly Elliot Sewell SI. 08

PprriTIQ' Should you want to be well gloved, and
x 0f you do, remember that our

"Perrins" make is the best French Kid
CxlOVeS Glove on the market. Good assort-1- 1

ment in all the new. and popular spring
shades and colorings. Prices from $1.50 to $20

floor.

Compaay

spJ.JJ
Value

the

effects.

(SECOND
your

by

Meier &. Frank Company

ptjjj

Misses' "Peter Thompson" Suits
in wash materials and. fine serges,
blue and black and white
checks, sizes 14, 16, 18 err
yrs. Prices, $22 to..S JVJ

Lawn
Mowers

Our Mowers are
guaranteed against
imperfection and
warranted to give
entire satisfaction.

They are a make Meier & Frank
Company stand behind as well as
one of the best manufacturing in-

dustries in this (country. Inspect
ours before purchasing elsew.here.
Basement.

line
Good assortment of Hat Pins with

different settings, regular Q
50c value .' 1 --7C

Bead Neck-Chai- ns turquoise,
amber and pearl in two 0.sizes..

Ihe
"Keep "Clean" Hair pure

bristle, .fully guaranteed, 1Q
50c"values

Good Bristle Nail Brushes 12c

KNIVES
20c 2 bl. 25c 2 bl.

35c blades, 22c
50c 3 blades:.. v 31c
60c blades
75c blades hn'I..59c

$1 4 73c

visit new
All Pictures, and

j
at.

WN

Colored green frames,
new CCCCy

at..

we areKjOX I the we aim
j . to We know our

Carriages Go-Car- ts are superior
all others, through practical test

the are the lowest. See ours
floor.

Meier & Frank Company

Summer Fabric
Items

An important selling of splendid desirable
Summer Fabric for the coming Below

mention some of our reliable merchandise
we offer at all times at the lowest prices:

Entire line of $1.00 in white and
colors, at the special price. This will include

.,all the very-lates- t weaves for this such
as examines, Oxfords, madras cloth jfn
and vestings. All go at

32-in- ch Madras Cloths in a variety of pat-
terns and colorings at the extremely 51-lo- w

price of Gr

500 pieces of Ginghams, late-arrival-s

and are of all the new shades and pat-
terns. commences tomorrow morn-in- g.

Price
. Among the many new materials we are show-

ing you will find: .

and Tissue, prices, at erst
yard 65c to 9

Embroidered Muslins, fC
50c to 9vv

Printed Organdies, prices, a 5c Q

Embroidered Mulls, prices, a
$2.00 to p.JU

Faulausie de Sole at 75c and Japanesse
Linen, price, $1.00 to $1.75 yard.

Men's A sale Mens' Hats latest styles in
pearl, black, nutria, all,'$2.00 1 : qMats and $2.50 values JpI.Olf

See display in Morrison street wipdow.'
We are now showing all Ihe newest shapes

in "Hawes" and Stetson.

Improved 2fi2Freezers in one of our freez-
ers. one im--

" portant thing to
consider; when you come to investi-
gate the workings of this freezer, to-

gether material in its
you will become thor-

oughly convinced of its superiority
over other makes.

Jewelry DepaAnent Specials
Excellent values In the JerrelS- not to be OTerlooltefi

in

2

4
3

Chains, something
and- - stylish, -- regular 50c
value ,

Splendid- - assortment of Amber,
Coral-an- d Bead Chains,
new.,.- - ..OIV

Comb and Brush Section
Brushes, Pure Brjstle, one-pie- ce back, Hair

75c KQr
value

Rubber Dressing Combs, 8 inch..l 1c

Extraordinary Values in Cutlery
The items that are given are priced very low.

POCKET
kind, 14c kind, 18c

The kind,
The kind,
The kind, 39c
The kind, pearl
The kind, blades

Matted

"Big

week.

which

large

Linen

yard

yard,

1'

Brushes,

below

, SCISSORS
25c kind, special at 19c
35c kind, special at 23c

Razors, One Guaranteed
All our $1.00 Razors 59c
All our $1.25 Razors '.72c

Celebrated Griffon Safety Razors

i blade Safety Razors .

Special Sale of Torrey Razor Strops

..$3.11

..S4.63
. $6.15

Entire lot of the 25c kind at II The double-swin- g Porpoise Hide.59c
The double-swin- g Strop II The Automatic Razor Strop... .$1.12
Torrey's Combination Strop 39c ) A better grade of same $1.99

AH of the above are on sale on first floor, Alder-stre- et entrance.

The Picture Section
This department is in splendid condition for your inspection. There are

so many new pictures being constantly added to this Picture Store, that each
reveals something Second noor.
our 15x20

20x20, new subjects, special

Pictures, with
gold lines, subjects,
special

Moldings

raraicroe- -lttyza Throughout

VyO'VarXS
prices

season,

Ginghams;

prices.ayard,

yard:

construction,

Basement.

LorigAmber

regular

Every

reg40c..27c

New

Seascape, colored subjects, framed
in gold, special 1Q- -
nt

Framed Christy Pictures, colors,
20x24, black frame, gold tf 1 CA
lines, special at... 1 J 7

shipment of Moldings, 50 new and up-to-d- pat-

terns, making our showing of Moldings the best to be
seen the city. Our framing department is Al shape

and manned by the workmen to be had iaihis Let us do your fram-
ing. Prices range 7c per foot upwards.

The kind sell the kind.
Store"

f give you the best.
and

--"-""" to
before purchasing

elsewhere. 3d

we

Waistings, both

New

Sale

Silk

Cft

of

with the used

l'lf

The
The

18c

In

p

New

in in
best line.

from

best
in

r Our
Cases

of and those
of in

in

Meier & Frank

That's

10x16,

Meier Frank

Our ever so is gaining in
each day. Arrivals are adding to this

store's Misses and
Hats of any and every Prices always lowest.

Sets

FLOOR.

high-splic- ed

smart

Men's

department
wjtn

line.
ailSeS particular. Suit

description, with

department Northwest

Company Company

Millinery Section
Millinery Department,

popularity constantly
wonderful Children's

description.

will
a

that

The
extensive

Among
items

Valley, Confirma-
tion

Special Untrimmed Shapes
500 styles, good quality

have just been received and secured the efforts of
buyer these shapes are and having

purchased at a great under market value,
we offer them for tomorrow only, at a great money saving to
and we will trim them free of charge for only.

Liberty Satin Specials
500 yards of Satin, regular value $1.25, in

black, blue, pink, castor, to placed on sale PQ
tomorrow at the special price..

Croquet constantly
telling you of our
Croquet Sets be-

cause we know our
assortment is the best, the newest
kinds the prices are always the
lowest. Well made lasting are
some of the good of our
sets.

THIRD

&

are

Plain black
white black black

grade
$1.25

Ladies' Hose Black Lace Hose
assorted patterns,

Black em-
broidered ankle & clock- - 'l9r.ings,. special at, O&C

Black Ribbed Lace Hose
6 to 9 at,

Heavy Poney

IOC

Lace

variety

considerable line.

with
workmen,

Interesting Values
Reductions

Ready-mad- e and Net

with dot, with dot, and
white Reductions

The at The
The at The

Hosiery Dept.
spe- -

cial pair

pair
Children's

sizes pair
Stockings-dou- ble

o
heel at, pair

Curtains

Flowers

Veiling

Waistings
embroidered, suitable

Summer

Applique
Insertion

Ribbon Reductions
Colored Ri-

bbonall colors,
pieces, piece..

inches,

Our Baby's Department
to you

Section. and
baby's wardrobe contains that's new, pretty serviceable

for.
Infants' Embroidered Flannel

special each.
Infants' neatly trimmed in

laces assorted
styles, at 8Cc.

Haberdashery For Men
Morrison-Stre- et Entrance

as gentlemen
Furnishing

constantly the
representative

for

Golf of
of and in
solid colors

equal in to 8L00
and 2L50.

Balbriggan
with in blue
a

TVimlfC: This readiness to
anything the traveling

assortments
every have

them. trunk
largest display, 5th

popular,

exhibits. Ladies',
the

Specials

embroidery,

Deyt

Tomorrow morn-
ing we

we
intend shall sur-

pass
forts.
is and

prices are the
the

we
Forget-me-not- s,

Margue-
rites, of the

In
all newest

our
been their

tomorrow

the white,
be

and

this
department's

facilities, it
to reason

we can save
in this

For the home or hotel any room
&

its of
is the proper place to

fill

Veils, Tusca Fancy
Veils dotted, fancy

black
with dor and hnrder. nrc

grade 77c $1.50 at $1.17
grade 97c $2.00 grade at $1.47

price, vC
Ladies'- - Hose fancy

Ribbed
knee,

Department

and

for-- a

and
and

ecru, 1 1- -2 to 3 in- -
a

1.
no
a . C

5 all
in a ot
great at, a . . 25c

"We want let a go by of our
It is in the little set for

all and that
wjsh Floor.

Skirts
at, 97c

tucks,
special

neatly

Meier

lowest.

Frank's

Swiss

Venise Batiste
white

inches
JOC

Velvet Baby
black,

10-ya- rd

Moirer Ribbon silk,
variety colors,

yard..

don't week without telling Baby

mothers Second

Infants' quilted trimmed
Bibs special

Children's fancy Lawn and Nainsook
Dresses trimmed, dainty
2 styles, 6 to 3 52.47.

The ladies well 'as the are always
interested in our Store. We are

with all new and ere- -'
ations our in. the East There are
many things season's wearing will inter-
est you. A few of the new arrivals

Shirts made the best
qualities Cheviots Madras, new
stripes, and plain white,

fit custom made, prices

Underwear made
French necks, and ecru, 50c

garment.

is in
pjy y0U

are in
V

every the.
traveling Our and valise

is See St.

inaugu-
rate "Sale of
Flowers"

all former ef--

the

many are
offering are

Lilies

Wreaths
Foliages.

Sample Shapes Straws,
were through

millinery very popular
reduction

you,

Liberty

We

and
and

qualites

12c

With Curtain
won-

derful
stands

or
that requires hangings Meier

splendid force

your wants.

Special

and borders,

$1.00

Dresses

Lace

Nainsook
all-ov- er

Waists, 9(J
and

cream,
troc-

hes, yard

No.

"7

value

complete every detail room aside

could

complete

necessities

cardinal,

and laco
at 8c each.

in embroidery,
sizes months years,

Goods
supplied

by
this that

We

and

you

Xew Half Hose in black and gray, in
plain, drop stitch and fancy lace effects
suitable for low shoes, 50c a pair.

Mercerized glovo fitting, silk finished,
summer weight Underwear, 31.50 a gar-
ment.

New arrivals in Neckwear.

AD T This department has always found especial
fflvnrwlrh the ladies. We are constantly
adding many new things designs that are
new, shades newly created. An expert is in
ottAnrlonr? here, and is alwavs readv to

assist vou in anv wav possible. Glad to show you all
the pretty things Second Floor.

&. Frank Company

furnishing

Meier &. Frank Company


